
OUTING TO AUDLEY END Saffron Waldron, Essex

Wednesday 15th May 2018

Dear Probus Member,

The Probus Club of Ashford are arranging a visit to Audley End, an English

Heritage property, on Wednesday 15th May 2OL8 departing from Sandiacres

at 8.30 am to arrive at Audley End at approximately 10.30 am. We

anticipate leaving Audley End at 4.30 pm hoping to arrive back in Ashford at

7.00 pm.

The cost of the entrance to the house and gardens under a group booking is

f 13.85 (English Heritage members are free). The cost of the coach will range

between f15.00 and f23.00 dependent on the numbers going.

Audley End is o tdcobean Monsion House, the fomily home of the

Braybrooke's, The house wos designed by Robert Adam ond a guided tour is

included in the entronce price. ln addition you can see the 7880's seruice

wing with the sights, sounds ond smells of life in those days, the Victorian

Stable Yard, and the Gordens which were designed by Cdpability Brown with
the River Cam running through the Estote. Refreshments ore dvailable in two
locations,

Please let me know on the attached slip if you are interested in ioining us on

this outing, indicating whether you are a member of English Heritage or not.

Please let me have a €10.00 deposit per person with your booking. Once we

know numbers I will be in a better position to clarify the total cost. I would

appreciate your reply by the end of January 2018.

Any queries please contact Bryan Strange O777L 817646

or email: bstrange@btinternet.com

Regards

8ryw



Please return this completed slip with your deposit of f 10.00 per person to
Bryan Strange, 24 John Newington Close Kennington Ashford TN24 gSG NO

LATER THAN 31ST JANUARY 2018

U We would like to reserve ..........p1aces on the coach outing to Audley End

on the 16th May zALg and enclose my/our deposit for f...............

l/We are members of English Heritage.

Signed....

Print Name......

Telephone No........

Email.......


